
.

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names
Long Charles Son
Long Dinah Wife
Long John Son
Long Marian Daughter (Married to Joseph Barnes)

Witnesses 
Brewen Joseph Solicitors Clerk
Merrick William Solicitors Clerk
Timbrell William Solicitor Of Bradford on Avon

Other Names 
Barnes Joseph Son In Law (Acted As Executor but since died)
Barnes Marian Daughter (Married name)

This is the Last Will and Testament of me James Long of Bradford in the County of Wiltshire Coal Merchant ffirst I direct 
that all my just debts funeral and testamentary expences may be paid by my executor herein after named with all 
convenient speed after my decease And I do hereby subject charge and make liable all and every my real and personal 
estate and effects whatsoever and wheresoever to and with the payment of the same and of the legacies hereinafter 
bequeathed accordingly but I direct that my personal estate shall in the first place be applied in payment and satisfaction 
of my simple ..... debts funeral and testamentary expences in exoneration of my real estate and subject and charged as 
aforesaid I do hereby give devise and bequeath all and singular my real and personal Estate and Effects whatsoever and 
wheresoever over which I shall have a disposing power unto my son Charles Long his heirs executors administrators and 
assigns according to the nature and tenure thereof respectively but upon trust nevertheless to pay unto and permit or 
suffer my dear wife to have receive and take the rents use issues profits and proceeds thereof for and during the term of 
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her natural life without any let or interruption whatsoever And I direct that as soon as conveniently may be after my 
decease an inventory be taken of my said personal estate and effects one copy whereof shall be kept by my said wife and 
the other by my said son I give and bequeath to my son John Long and to my daughter Marian Long the sum of one 
hundred and five pounds each which legacies I hereby charge on my real and personal estate and I direct that the same 
shall be paid to my said son and daughter respectively by my said son Charles Long within six calendar months after the 
decease of my said wife but without interest Provided nevertheless and I do hereby declare and direct that if my said 
daughter shall happen to marry before the decease of my said wife that her legacy shall be paid to her on the day of her 
marriage And I nominate and appoint my said son Charles Long sole Executor of this my will hereby revoking all others by 
me at any time made and I declare that my said son Charles Long shall be chargeable only with such monies as he shall 
actually receive by virtue of this my will and that he shall not be answerable for any loss misfortune or damage which may 
happen to my said personal estate unless the same shall happen by or through his wilful default In Witness whereof I the 
said James Long the Testator have to this my last will and testament set my hand and seal this eleventh day of July one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty five _ James Long

(Attestation Clause)

Willm Timbrell Solicitor Bradford _ William Merrick _ Joseph Brewen his Clerks

14 November 1844 Administration with Will annexed to Marian Barnes Wife of Joseph Barnes one of the natural and 
lawful children of the deceased Joseph Barnes the Executor named in the Will having survived the Testator but is since 
dead Dinah Long the relict having since departed this life

PCC Prob11/2007
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